Brisbane Girls Grammar School App
The Brisbane Girls Grammar School App provides quick and easy access
to commonly requested information such as the School newsletter,
School maps and contact details. The app is a free download and is
available on both Apple and Android devices.

Download the App
Apple
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/brisbane-girls-grammarschool/id1035459039?mt=8

Android
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.edu.qld.bg
gs.school.app

1. App Login
When you download and open the app for the first
time, you are required to login to access the content
within the BGGS App. You can login using the same
username and password that you use to access the
Parent Portal section of the School’s Website. You
only need to login once as the app will remember
your login details.

2. Push Notifications
When prompted by the App, please select the
Allow Notifications option when requested by the
app. This will ensure you are notified when there are
notices and updates within the app and that you
receive any emergency communications from the
School.

3. Touch ID (*)
When prompted for Enable Touch ID, please Select
Dismiss and do not enable this as the App will still
remember your login details from the initial App
login prompt.

Settings
Notification Settings
Changing these settings controls the Notification
Settings within News section and allows control of
Alerts, Email digests and Push notifications from
Minerva. These settings are geared towards
Minerva users such as students.

Subscriptions
Subscriptions controls the information and push
notifications sent via the Notices button. This
section is focused towards parent communications
from Co-curricular and other areas of the School.
We encourage that App users update these
subscriptions to focus the information to areas of
the School that your daughters are engaging with.

Reset App
If you are having issues with the App, this option will
reset the App back to its initial settings and you will
be prompted to login again.

(*) For Apple devices with Touch ID

App Parent Homepage

App Student Homepage

Using the app
Below is a brief guide to content within each section
of the app.
Alerts will be used for
any emergency
communications.
Please ensure you have
notifications enabled in
your phone’s settings
so you receive these
alerts.
Visit Minerva, the
School’s learning
management portal for
sharing information
with students.
Read School Newsletter
publications.

Parent-focused
notifications sent by the
School including Cocurricular information.
View your daughter’s
assessment schedule,
including requirements
and due dates.
Parents only. View your
daughters’ Continual
Assessment results.
Please ensure you have
notifications enabled in
your phone’s settings
so you receive
Assessment push
notification alerts.

Parents only. View and
update personal details
for your daughters,
including address
changes, medical
information. Also
access to Academic
Reports.
Students only. View
Academic Reports.
Access the School’s
website. Once logged
into the App, you will
also be logged into the
Website’s Parent Portal
section, where you can
view specific parent
information.
View your daughters’
daily timetable of
classes and
commitments.
Find details for
upcoming events.
Includes, daily, weekly
and monthly calendar
views.
Student-focused School
news including the
Daily Notices
information.
Find School contact
details including main
reception, absentee
lines and the P&F
Uniform Shop.

